Purpose. The Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education and the Residency Review Committee for Internal Medicine (RRC-IM) evaluate internal medicine residency programs using a list of 301 program requirements. The authors investigated which requirements, program demographics, and site-visitor characteristics were the strongest predictors of accreditation. Method. The authors surveyed the program directors of all 405 accredited internal medicine residency programs in February 1998, obtaining data on the duration of the accreditation process, site visitors, and number and quality of citations. They also requested a copy of the notification letter containing citations and length of time until the next accreditation site visit (cycle length). Results. A total of 217 responses (54%) was received. The mean cycle length was 3.0 years, and the accreditation process averaged 14.5 months. Smaller programs had a shorter average cycle length. Site visitors were reported to be prepared and professional overall. However, site visitors with the lowest evaluations by program directors were associated with shorter cycle lengths. Four program characteristics and program citations accounted for 60% of the variation in cycle length: total number of citations in the notification letter, percentage of graduates passing the American Board of Internal Medicine Certifying Examination, inadequate demonstration of resident scholarship, and inadequate ambulatory care experience. Conclusion. The authors devised an independent mechanism for determining the duration of the RRC-IM review process, influence of program demographics on the process, influence of site visitors on the accreditation action, and program requirements having the greatest effect on cycle length.
training residents under three sets of progressively more stringent program requirements for accreditation specified by the Residency Review Committee for Internal Medicine (RRC-IM) of the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME). In 1992 RRC-IM introduced the Computer-Assisted Accreditation Review (CAAR) process, 1 which has created a more systematic and consistent review of internal medicine programs. CAAR's eight-year history of consistency and objectivity provides an opportunity to answer salient questions regarding the key determinants of accreditation in internal medicine.
There are currently 301 distinct program requirements for internal medicine residency programs. 2 Which requirements are most important in determining a program's accreditation status and ''cycle length'' [the number of years (one to five) between accreditation visits]? Do demonstrable correlations between requirements and cycle length exist? Do other factors beyond the requirements themselves, such as program demographics or site visitors' characteristics, influence accreditation?
Ultimately, a rational accreditation process should link the length of the accreditation cycle to quantifiable outcome-related measures. At present, few clearly defined measures other than pass rates on the American Board of Internal Medicine (ABIM) Certifying Examination are available. Because of this, RRC-IM attempts to measure a program's performance against the 301 program requirements to determine accreditation status and cycle length. Furthermore, the literature on the accreditation process and outcome measures in internal medicine is almost nonexistent. A Medline search from 1966 to June 2000 found 110 articles that mentioned the terms ''Residency Review Committee'' or ''RRC'' in the title or abstract. Of these, only 24 articles directly discussed residency review committees in the different specialties. Only four were original studies; all four were surveys about specific RRC requirements. [3] [4] [5] [6] Given the many requirements and the complexity of administering them, the Association of Program Directors in Internal Medicine (APDIM) sought an analysis to link specific requirements with accreditation outcomes.
METHOD
The APDIM represents nearly all of the more than 400 internal medicine training programs in the United States. Through its membership roster, the APDIM identified and surveyed the program directors of all 405 accredited internal medicine residency programs in February 1998. Program directors were urged through e-mails, announcements at national meetings, and repeated mailings to respond to the survey.
We developed a short three-part questionnaire. The first section concerned the durations and consistencies of various aspects of the accreditation review. We asked program directors to report: (1) the date the program director received official notification of the date of the next site visit, (2) the date the program director received the accreditation materials from RRC-IM (i.e., Program Information Forms and CAAR Forms), (3) the date the program director submitted the accreditation materials, and (4) the date the site visitor arrived.
The second section concerned the site visitor. We asked the program director to give the name of the site visitor and answer four questions: (1) Was the site visitor prepared prior to the visit? (2) Was the site visitor effective in gathering information about the program? (3) Did the site visitor conduct the field survey with professionalism? and (4) Did the site visitor have a sufficient level of understanding of the program at the completion of the visit? Program directors recorded their opinions on a five-point Likert scale that ranged from strongly disagree to strongly agree.
In the final section we asked the program directors to report the number of citations listed in the accreditation letter (''notification letter'') they received from the ACGME and RRC-IM after the site visit and indicate how many, in their opinion, were accurate (''you believe their assessment was accurate''), ambiguous (''you aren't sure what you need to do to actually meet the requirement''), and blatantly wrong (''cited for absence of something that any reasonable independent observer would have found present''). We also asked whether the program directors had found the letter useful in obtaining additional resources from their administrations.
We asked each program director to send the APDIM a confidential copy of his or her notification letter. The program directors were instructed to remove identifying marks from the notification letter, such as the names of the program and program director, and were assured the information in the letter and their survey responses would be kept confidential. The notification letters provided data on (1) specific citations (violations of particular ACGME program requirements), (2) the degree of concern expressed about the citation (''strong concern'' or ''very strong con-cern''), (3) the accreditation action taken (full accreditation, accreditation with warning, or adverse action), (4) whether a follow-up letter was requested, (5) the date the notification letter was prepared, (6) the number of residents in the program, and (7) the number of years until RRC-IM would visit the program again.
The authors were blinded to the identity of individual programs through use of an intermediary who collected the surveys and notification letters, coded the letters by number, and appended ABIM Certifying Examination pass-rate information from the ABIM Web site. All entry data were double checked for errors. We used a standard statistical software package for all analyses. Frequencies were reviewed and spurious values corrected. We ran descriptive statistics, including means, standard deviations (SDs), skewness, and graphs on continuous variables to determine the normality of the curves. Non-normal variables were converted to log values to obtain a more normal distribution. The log values had a minimal effect on the results and are not reported here.
Cronbach's ␣ was used to determine the internal consistency of responses to the four-question measure of the program directors' opinions of the site visitors. As the main outcome measure for bivariate and multivariate analyses, we used cycle length (number of years until the RRC-IM would return for another site visit, as specified in the notification letter). Student t tests were used to determine whether cycle length differed according to the particular violation cited, the language expressing concern used in the letter, a decision to give the program a warning, or a request for a follow-up letter from the program. Analysis of variance was used to determine whether cycle length differed according to program setting (university versus community) or site visitor. Pearson and Spearman correlations were used to assess the associations between cycle length and percentage of graduates passing the ABIM Certifying Examination, total number of citations, number of residents in the program, and scores given by the program director to the site visitor.
Regression models were used to identify variables independently associated with cycle length. Only variables that were significant in the bivariate analyses were considered for the models. The F statistic was used to determine the fit of the regression models.
In the bivariate analyses we report significance limited to p Յ .001, a more stringent level given that we have performed approximately 35 comparisons. Other analyses were considered significant if p Յ .05. By achieving a 50% response rate, or about 200 responses, and assuming two equal groups and a baseline average cycle length of three years (SD of about one year), we would have 80% power to find a decrease in cycle length of 0.4 year.
RESULTS
To 405 questionnaires sent, 217 responses (54%) were received. Program directors returned completed surveys (199), copies of their notification letters (192), or both. Twelve program directors indicated they preferred not to send a copy of their notification letter. Ninety-two (46%) reported the notification letter had been useful in obtaining additional funding or other resources from their administrations to support the residency programs.
From information given in the 192 notification letters, the mean Ϯ SD cycle length was 3.0 Ϯ 1.1 years. Comparing the distribution of cycle lengths among programs in our data set with cycle-length data from RRC-IM figures for the years 1995-97 (n = 405), 7 we found a significantly (p = .002) greater proportion of programs in our data set received a four-year cycle length (<1 year: 7.5% versus 12.6%, 2 years: 24.7% versus 28.4%, 3 years: 32.2% versus 33.3%, 4 years: 28.0% versus 16.8%, and 5 years: 7.5% versus 8.6%).
Duration of the Review Process
On average, there were 7.7 months (95% confidence interval, 7.1-8.3 months) in the review process between the dates residency programs were notified of the forthcoming site visits and the dates the site visits occurred. The intervals between completion of the site visits and receipt of the notification letters averaged 7.9 months (95% CI, 7.5-8.3 months). Thus, the accreditation process averaged 14.5 months (95% CI, 13.6-15.4 months). The slight difference in sum is due to rounding.
Residency Program's Baseline Characteristics
Most respondents were from community-based residency programs (see Table 1 ). A comparison with the APDIM administration's directory of residency programs demonstrated the survey sample mirrored the APDIM distribution of program types nearly exactly. 8 Fiftythree percent of the respondents were from community-based residency programs, while 30% were from university-based programs. The mean ABIM Certifying Examination pass rate of residency graduates was 73%. A significant correlation (r 2 = 0.20, p < .01) existed between the differences in cycle length and ABIM pass rates, although the differences in cycle lengths among the three ABIM pass-rate categories did not reach significance.
Notification Letter Contents
On average, a residency program received 8.4 citations from RRC-IM (see Table 1 ). The programs with the highest numbers of citations (11-37) had a cycle length (1.99 years) significantly shorter than those of other programs (p < .001).
Eighty-one letters of notification (37%) indicated RRC-IM had ''strong concern'' regarding one or more aspects of the residency program. The use of this language was accompanied by more than one year's decrease in cycle length (p < .001). RRC-IM gave 40 programs (18%) a warning, carrying an 18-month decrease in cycle length (p < .001). Interestingly, the 31 programs (14%) from which follow-up reports (''progress reports'') were requested had little change in their cycle lengths. Six programs (2.8%) received an accreditation decision of probation. Citations from previous letters are also shown in Table 1 .
Program Directors' Reactions to the Notification Letter
On average, program directors believed 21% of the citations were incorrect (''blatantly wrong'') and 18% were ambiguous. However, about 40% of the program directors indicated their programs' citations were neither incorrect nor ambiguous, and the program directors believed, on average, that 51% of the citations were accurate. Also, the program directors indicated that 14% of the citations in their notification letters had been cited in previous accreditation reviews.
Program Directors' Reactions to the Site Visitor
Program directors provided the names of 25 site visitors (ACGME Field Surveyors) and indicated their opinions about 23 of these (see Table 1 ). These 23 site visitors accounted for 175 site visits, averaging 7.6 site visits (range, 1-22 site visits) each. Table 1 lists the four categories used to assess the program directors' opinions of the site visitors. On average, program directors agreed the site visitors were prepared, were effective in gathering information, were professional, and had a good understanding of the programs. A high degree of internal reliability existed in this scale, demonstrating con- 1.99 † ''Strong concern'' expressed regarding program 81 (37%) 2.41 ‡ Language not present in letter 3.48 ''Very strong concern'' expressed regarding program 8 sistency among respondents (Cronbach's ␣ = 0.89). Analysis of variance demonstrated strong and significant differences (F = 3.2; p < .001) among the program directors' average scores of the site visitors. To maximize inter-rater reliability and prevent an individual program director's opinion from skewing any individual site visitor's score, we restricted further analysis to site visitors who had visited more than five programs. Two site visitors who had visited five or more programs had average scores of less than 3.0. Alternatively, six site visitors who had visited five or more programs had average scores higher than 4.0. The group of site visitors in the lowest third of scores from program directors was associated with a significantly shorter cycle length (p < .001) in the bivariate analysis, even after controlling for percentage of citations the program directors believed were inaccurate. However, this association was not an important contributor to the overall cycle length in the multivariate regression presented below. Table 2 lists the 20 most commonly cited program requirements and shows the mean decrease in cycle length for programs cited for each requirement. Ten requirements were associated with significantly shorter cycle lengths (p Յ .001) for programs not meeting those requirements.
Most Commonly Cited Program Requirements

Multivariate Models to Determine Cycle Length
The main outcome measure was cycle length, the number of years granted by RRC-IM from the most recent notification letter to the time of the next site visit. Cycle length commonly represents a measure of the quality of a residency program as assessed by RRC-IM and a gauge of the confidence RRC-IM has *Subsequently shown to be significant independent predictors of cycle length (Table 3 ).
that a program will continue to meet the accreditation requirements. To determine which citations had the greatest effect on cycle length, we selected for analysis those 44 program requirements cited more than four times and associated with significantly shorter cycle lengths in the t tests.
We conducted a factor analysis to determine whether any factors could be used to decrease the total number of variables to use in a regression model. Although 11 potential factors were identified, the combinations of program requirements were not logical and held no face value; therefore, this method was discarded.
Using a series of forward, backward, and stepwise regressions of the 44 program requirements, 22 requirements emerged as significant predictors of cycle length in the final model of at least one of the three modeling procedures. Another series of forward, backward, and stepwise regression models using these 22 requirements identified 14 that were important predictors of cycle length in all three modeling procedures, with a strong adjusted R 2 of 0.55 (see Table 3 ).
After these 14 program requirements had been identified, we combined them with other independent variables to determine which program characteristic and citation combination would provide the best model for predicting cycle length. The other independent variables were: university-based, communitybased, overall ABIM Certifying Examination pass rate, average of program directors' perceptions of site visitor, total number of citations received, number of residents in program, and percentage of citations issued after the previous RRC-IM visit. Because we included the overall ABIM Certifying Examination pass rate, we did not include the program requirement concerning the pass rate (CAAR requirement no. 268). Another series of forward and backward regression modeling rendered the model in Table 4 . Only two program requirements were strong enough predictors to remain in the model when combined with the overall citation count and the program's ABIM Certifying Examination pass rate: residents must demonstrate acceptable scholarly activity (CAAR requirement no. 260) and meaningful ambulatory care experience must occur all three years (CAAR requirement no. 200).
DISCUSSION
In 1989, the ABIM released an analysis 9 of ''marginal'' internal medicine residency programs. The internal medicine community was shocked to find 91 pro-grams had failed to achieve a three-year rolling pass rate of at least 50% in the previous three years. Shortly thereafter, RRC-IM instituted a standardized method for collecting and analyzing accreditation information (CAAR) and began a revision of program requirements, which went into effect in July 1994. In February 1998, the APDIM Council of Directors commissioned a study by one of the authors (DS) to survey its membership regarding the process and outcome of accreditation in internal medicine. Nearly half the accredited programs participated in the present study, which included an analysis of site visitors, ABIM Certifying Examination pass rates, and the infor-mation included in the notification letters. In addition, program directors' attitudes and beliefs regarding site visitors and the perceived accuracy of the citations were studied. Finally, the survey measured the duration of the accreditation process. Although the RRC-IM program requirements may appear restrictive or constraining, they are designed to protect the educational mission of residency and maintain the proper balance between service and education. This study shows nearly half the respondents (46%) found the RRC-IM program requirements and notification letter beneficial in securing the resources needed for successful residency administration. 
List 1 Changes in the RRC-IM Accreditation Process Since July 1998
Regular meetings between RRC-IM and stakeholders Regular workshops and presentations by RRC-IM at APDIM meetings ACGME Web site to answer frequently asked questions and articulate RRC-IM interpretation of ''substantial compliance'' with specific requirements Programs given three months' notice before they receive accreditation materials Programs sent accreditation materials six months before approximate date of site visit Programs notified (fax or e-mail) within seven days after RRC-IM meeting regarding accreditation decision and cycle length Expanded notification letters to identify major and minor citations and note areas of excellence Increased cycle length for programs with full accreditation; increased use of progress reports (rather than full accreditation review) to monitor improved compliance with cited requirements Collaboration of RRC-IM with stakeholders on future revisions of program requirements Internal quality improvement process to determine number of citations reversed on appeal and citations caused by Program Information Form and CAAR Form inadequacies Revised Program Information Forms and CAAR Forms; number of items reduced by approximately 50%
Program directors have reported variability in the duration of the accreditation process. Although the expected date of the next site visit is routinely included in the current notification letter, that date was sometimes subject to change, usually due to the backlog of programs pending review by RRC-IM. We found most programs received adequate notice of the next site visit. However, at the time of the survey, residency programs received no advance notice of the arrival of accreditation documents. Without adequate notice of an accreditation review, programs could be surprised by the arrival of accreditation documents that must be completed and returned within three months. The RRC-IM required an additional eight months following completion of the site visit to conclude its analysis of the program and send the notification letter. After the release of these findings at the national APDIM meeting (Washington, DC, September 18, 1998), RRC-IM instituted several communication improvements to the accreditation process (see List 1) . Programs are now routinely notified when to expect the accreditation documents. Also, programs are now notified within one week of the RRC-IM meeting of the accreditation decision and cycle length.
The role of the site visitor is to verify the accuracy of the accreditation documents. The site visitor does not make recommendations to RRC-IM or attend the RRC-IM meeting in which the committee makes accreditation deci-sions. Does the allocation of the site visitor by the ACGME to review a specific program have a significant effect on the accreditation decision, number of citations issued, or cycle length? Does the quality of the review vary according to site visitor? We found that, in general, the site visitors were well prepared, were professional in their communication and interactions, were effective in gathering information, and had an accurate understanding of the program by the completion of the visit. Six of the site visitors were consistently rated very highly in these four areas. However, the program directors rated two of the 23 site visitors below average in these areas. Also, the cycle lengths of programs reviewed by the site visitors whose scores from program directors were in the lowest tertile were significantly shorter than were those of other programs. The program director's bias against his or her reviewer is a possible explanation for such results. If a program has had multiple citations in the past, the ACGME may assign a more experienced site visitor for the next review. The non-random selection of a meticulous reviewer may increase the association between a specific reviewer and shorter cycle length. Additionally, confidential information specific to the program and the site visitor would be needed to evaluate this possibility. Although we could not determine the cause, these associations persisted even after controlling for the percentage of citations the program directors believed to be inaccurate. This suggests that the program directors were not simply more critical of the site visitors when they received disappointing accreditation decisions and raises concerns about the potential impact of some site visitors on accreditation decisions. However, the association was not an important contributor to cycle length in the multivariate regression analysis.
The ACGME always has had a review process for its site visitors. In the past two years a more intensive site-visitor review process has been instituted, including completion of a written questionnaire by each program director whose program has been reviewed in the past month, completion of a questionnaire by each RRC-IM site visitor, and spot telephone surveys by the director of field staff activities. 10 The ACGME has also begun a peer-observation process for its field staff. Continuous quality improvement efforts such as these by the ACGME and its RRCs will improve consistency and accuracy in the work of the site visitors as well as stakeholders' confidence in the accreditation process.
The most important finding of this study was the identification of the 20 program requirements most commonly cited by RRC-IM. Of these requirements, two (15% autopsy rate and 60% conference attendance) have been dropped or substantially altered by RRC-IM in the most recent program requirement revision. 2 This list contains nine of the ten requirements most frequently cited by RRC-IM in 1999. 11 However, of the 20 common citations, only seven were statistically significantly associated with significant reductions in cycle length in a multivariate regression model. Five of these continued to be cited frequently in 1999: performance review at the completion of the rotation, geriatrics rotation, 50% pass rate on the ABIM Certifying Examination, 80-hour work week, and presence of adequate clinical support services. Readers should not overinterpret this finding, since failure to comply with other program requirements will adversely affect the accreditation decision. However, these findings do point to those program requirements that most commonly and consistently affect cycle lengths in the programs surveyed. Internal medicine residency program directors should pay special attention to complying with these particular program requirements.
Limitations of this study should be noted. First, several important pieces of program-specific information considered by RRC-IM were not available for analysis, including the prior accreditation history of the program and the quality and accuracy of the accreditation documents (Program Information Forms and CAAR Forms). However, our multivariate analysis suggests our final model (see Table 4 ) accounts for approximately 60% of the variance in cycle length between programs; the number of citations alone accounts for approximately 49%.
Our results may reflect a bias if programs with better-or worse-than-average compliance are represented. The distribution of cycle lengths for the programs in this study was remarkably similar to that reported independently by RRC-IM for a similar period. 12 However, our data set may have a higher representation of programs with longer cycle lengths. From RRC-IM data, 16.8% of programs had a cycle length of four years during 1995-97, compared with 28.0% in our sample. Although most programs in our data set would have been reviewed before 1998, RRC-IM has seen a decrease in the percentage of programs receiving a cycle length of one year (only 6.4% in 1999). Like-wise, the mean cycle length rose from about 2.6 in 1997 to about 3.5 in 1999, according to RRC data. Therefore, an element of responder bias may exist, but our data set appears to mirror the more current status of the RRC-IM cycle lengths.
A preliminary analysis of these data was presented at the spring 1998 APDIM plenary meeting. In May 1998, the ACGME and RRC-IM met with representatives of APDIM, the Association of Professors of Medicine, the Association of Subspecialty Professors, ABIM, and the American College of Physicians-American Society of Internal Medicine to discuss improvements in the accreditation process. After that meeting, RRC-IM instituted many process changes, as detailed in List 1. The authors speculate that public awareness of this survey to measure and analyze aspects of the accreditation process was partially responsible for the subsequent changes.
CONCLUSION
We devised an independent mechanism to determine the duration of the RRC-IM accreditation process, the influence of a program's demographics on the process, the influence the site visitor has in the accreditation decision, and the program requirements with the greatest effects on cycle length. A few frequently cited program requirements appeared to carry the greatest weight in the RRC-IM determination of cycle length. The dominant predictors of cycle length were total number of citations given by RRC-IM and pass rate on the ABIM Certifying Examination. These data have allowed the APDIM to take an active role in a dialogue with the ACGME and RRC-IM regarding the accreditation process. The CAAR database (available only to RRC-IM and ACGME) should be used for a more detailed and complete analysis of the accreditation process and to improve the consistency and validity of accreditation decisions.
